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INDNESS.
Dhd you ever rend the fable of the "lSuri and the WVind," both of wlieh undertook to

nake the traveller part wvith. bis cloak; lîow the wind mnustered ai its forces of hail
and ritja, bowling, scrcecingit, and tcaring up trocs by the roots, until it caile down
upon ilhc tiaveiler iii a burrcîze, flemanding bis clo:îk ? But the cloak wnsi! int thus
to bu obtained. TJ'le poor min wrappéd it more closely around bim, andi bravcly ivith-
stood the biast.-Next came the suri, shilling softly nt first upon field atnd ivntaiilitid,
ani glincing ut the travelier ivlio hield biis cloali more loosely, and sniiiing-ly looked Up.
Wtrnier and warmier waxed the sua, and the traveller unfastetied bis cloalz, andi laid it
backi upon hie shouiders. Iliglier rose tire suri, and sent forth its most furvid .rayS;
than the travelier threw off lis cloak and sat down, coinpletely coniquered.

Thu suni hure is a beautiful illustration of kindiness. Did you ever notice with wvhat
facility some gentie, good-aatured people leati everybody captive ? lliey nei ther rave,
nor scold, aur say iwliiît tbey wvill nza/e people do. Thei'e is no need ol that ; f'or it is
easiiy sbown ivhat tbey cu mlake people do0.

A p~ale fiâced sniali young inan once ivent into a wild-looking settienient, and offered
to teacli the wiater scliool. The agent surveyed humi froin boad to foot, aui bhook lis
head. "h I will never dIo," said lie; Ilthu boys bore would be too mueh fur You. \Vhy,
sir, last wluter ive had a giant who cnrried a long-, stout bircli into the sciioni, witl a
ruler, two fet long, both of whicb he broke over the boys the first d:iy. On the ilcxt

they carried itai froni the school-house, and put bita into a snow drift. Thus ended
our winter sclhool."

la nowise discouraged by this necounit, the young mnan insisted iupon trying it:
proising to give up peaceably if order could not bu maintained. Ii-lnanuchl as lie
produced the most uniqualified recommndations, the agent at last coasented. ht was
knowu througbout the settienuent that lie entereul selinol on the first day vnarrned.
This was by some coasiderud presumiptuous, for they dlid not understaad the potency of
a secret weapoa wbich bc aiways carrîcd about ita. Was it a mword iii a lue:itli ? a
pîstol it bis vest pocket; a bowie-kaife or stilletto ia bis bosoin? No, guess agini. Sonie
littie reader, wuho reinembers the fable of theu Sua and the Wind, answers, IlIt was
kiidiiess." 'mat is riglit. 1 bave lieard of "1 killing people with kindaes," and have
always thouglht it would be an easy way to die. You nu.st understand mne now. You
know I cannot joke ivitît my littie frieuds about death-tbat is too serions a subje.et.
Whiea we talk of kiling people içitb kindness, wc dIo flot mean laying there bodies in
the eold grave, and sending there souls into eternity. Ob, no! tbat wvould bu dread-
fuI. We only men tîtat it is possible to destroy the manifestations of enmity, ill-viUl,
anger, and otiier bad passions whicb may be against us, by siriply feeling and acting
kindly.

Soune of my littie rendors may say, "lOh, but 1 cannot feel kindly towards those -%vbo
are unkind aad uixiust towards mie." Then, mny dear, yonr lieart is not riglit. 0f
course, you cannot tise tue powerful wenpon of kiîtdness, if it is not in your possession.
Try to get it my littie friends. Tliink of huma who bas becu so very kind to an linjust,
untbaak-ful cbild like you. Ask huaii to belp you.-Turn up Luke xxiii. 31 ; Acîs vii.
60; Luke vi. 28; lEpbes. iv. 32; 1 P>eter iii. 1).

THE MOTHIIRS RMWARD.

I saw a little cloud rising in tue western huorizoa. ln a few moments it spread over
the expanse of heav'en, and waturcd the eartb xwitb a genial shower. 1 saw a little
rivtulet start froni a mouiitutin, ivinding its way tlîrouglî the valiey and the niuadow,
receivirig eacb tribîîtary rill iicb it niet in its course, tili il became a auiglity stî'eam,
bearing on its bosoin the unerchandise of many nations, and the various prodtuctions of
the adjatcent countr'y. I saw a littie seed dropped iato tbe cartb. Tbu dews dcscended,
and tbe sun rose upon it ; it stuurted into life. la a littie tinte it utpread its brainchies
anud became a sbelter froia the heat, -"and the fowls of beaven lodged in its branches."

I saw a Ilttie stniliag boy stand hy the side of lus motber, and beourd liii rupeit from
lier lips one of the swcut::ongs of Zion. I salw lim kaceel at lier feet, and pray that
Jesus wvould bless bis dear parents-tbe wrdof mank-iad, nad keep itui froin tempta-
tioti. la a little tune I saw bum with the books of tbe classies under luis amni, waikiag
alone, busied in deep thouglut. I weat into a Sabbath scbool, and boeatd binu' S-ajing to
a little gro-up that surrounided lujun, " Suifer littie children to come unto une." Long
after, 1 weat into tbe sanctuary, and beurd li reasoning of -"rigluteousne!ss, and tem-
perance, and judgmeat to couac." I looked, and saw tliat saine mother, at wliose feet
he bad kacîlt, txnd froni -%vbose lips lie bad Iearned to lisp, the naine Ililmanuel. lier
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